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fox tign intelligence.
Arrival of the Hibernia.

HUNOARY.—Tho Hungarians continued
successful. Again they have defeated 'and
out-manceuserd the enemy, placed the Aus-
trians i ,n peril, cut • ofT the Russians from
their base of operations. The three great
Generals are now in communication with
each other, and ready to act together, ifnee-
essdry,.. trheir respective positions are ren-
deredrsecure by the nature of the country,
while their is nothing to prevent their emer-
ging from their fastnesses when occasion
presents itself. The whole population serve
them with heart and hand, and bring them

lor„-Vooa, oorscs, antrinklligerice of the enemy's
novements.

The London News, of Attg.,3d, has Vic-
tim dales to July 2&.

The English rapers, with the Flungari-
tin debate, had arrived, and the Vienna pub-
lic were occupied extensively in studying
the trabslution, which app4.llred on the above
Oak, of Lord Pahnerston's speech. This, it

said, has been a clap Of thunder to the
Alinisters. The news of Georgey having
neaten the Russians at jasseo, entered Batt.
thau and crossed the Theiss, came at the
ame time, and already there were rimers

of intentions to negociatn for pt ace.
Leneswar is reported to have surrendered

iihe Magyars.
The bait of Jellachich was con:Mainz his

retreat towards the South of A hay rnia, and
Bem announced his victory to Kossuth in
illes4hrce words:—""Ben Ram Butt."

In a later despatch he says: "Our army
-requires now to conquer only two Generals
snore, Julius and Augustus."

Letters from Cracow, of the 2:3d of Jule,
state teat a number of Russian troops, who
were on the point of leaving the above city
for Oungary, had recieved counter orders.

,Seventy _railway wagons, had arrived re•
gently in Cracow, filled with 1./Jingled R us-
gians.

LATI.; R. !-A Postscript in the Liverpool
Courier of the 4th says :

The accounts front Hungary through Par-
is. Vienna and Cologne, announce another
battle in Hungary, and another victory for
the Hungarians at Eylau. It appears the
troops of Dembinski and Packie witch came
Loan engagement, which ended in the defeat
of the Russians. I'aski4witch is cut off
from his line of operations, and Dembinski,
Llem and Georgey are in communication.

Haynau is described us in a most I eriluus
situation.

The Magyar Generals nre masters of the
whole line from Wang, to Assoba, facilitat-
ing their communications %%nit 11.1grade
and the Turkish provinces.

The Cabinet of Vienna are obviously in a
stale of alarm. A. peremptory order has
been issued, prohibiting the purchase of fur-

.

vier] stock, shares, &c. The obj. et being,
It is supposed, to prevent inot:cy being- sent
out of the country.

On the 15th of July, a det,perate battle
was fought at Weitzel', between die Rus-
sians commander Pa:At iewitch, and the LI on-
ga Onus, under Georgey, ill Which the former
was defeated.

The army of Georgey has broke thron2.ll
the lines and marchud north, thus clkcting
a junction with the main army.

A letter frcm the seat of war, says the at-
tack of the H ungarinns "I on Past, it witch's
division, was tremendous. and the II uSsians
were borne down and compelled to yield be-
fore the terrible onslaught of the ;Magyars,
/who Taught with unexampled courage and
during:

Another letter describes the Russians
rettrent to Danakess as a disorderly flight be-
fore Dembinshi's hussars, and states that
theRussians were only saved from annihila-
tion by the arrival of Ramberg,. It was ad-
mitted in Viennit on the 20th that the victo-
aty at Waitzen had been complete.

There has been a change in the Austrian
Ministry.

Address by M. Kossuth
'The following eloquent address to the na-

,tions of Europe forms part of a proclama-
tion recently issued by \l. Kossuth :

The armies of the Hungarian nation have
.already fought out their quarrel with A ustria.
The liberated country need only to be made
to flourish. But thehouse of Hapsburg
Lorraine had once more petitioned the Bus-
Sian despotfor aid,and he broke into Ilnnga-
IT at the head of 120,00Russian troops,
through Cornstudt, Letnburg and Vienna, he
broke into our country,77-the country of the
martyrs of liberty.

We do not throw down our arms. We
will fight the armies of the allied tyrants of
Europe. God is just; his power isalmighty;
he hallows the battle field for the weak, and
the strength of the mighty and the wicked
is broken.

"But we would spetd a loud and soietnu
warning to the Constitutional Governments
and the nations of Europe :

"Ye Governments! ye are the official
guardians of the liberty and the kgitimate
interests nut only" of your own countries.:
but of all Europe. A tremendous responst,
bility rests or on you. The punishment of
every crime which you allow to be commit-
ted against liberty and the rights of man will
lxime home to you and the lands ye govern.

k•Wake up, oh ye petal le ! at the ap-
proach of this enormous danger. The 4y-
rante armies are banded together to tread
under foot and to silence every free word.
They have begun iu,Germany, in Italy and
in this our land of .11ungary !

"Thou bangl4 'English nation! Ilast
thou forgotten that thou last decreed the
principle ,of iron intervention, that thou now
:,utTerest otiintervention directed againsicon-
stitutiotte liberty Net only dolt thou not
defend the holy cause of constitutional liber-
ty, but thou lendest aid to the banner of tyr-anny by suffering this coalition of tyrants.
The proud pennon of the British mast is
threatened with disgrace, (3od will With-
draw the blessitig he has lent us, if it prove
untrue to the cause to which it owes its
fame.

"AWalie, (ph reopie of Europe !

gariun vailq.tllll. Lattls.! fur Lite. fp2udual! of

Europe is.fighting. With this country the
free world will lose a powerful member. In
this nation a true and heroic champion will
perish. For we shall fight until we spill
the last drop of our blood, that our country
may either become a chosen sanctuary of
freedom, consecrated with our blood or shall
form a damning monument to all eternity in
token of the, manner in which tyrants can
league to destroyfree people and free nations,
and of the shameful manner in which free
countries abandon one another !

(Signed) M. KOSSUTH, Governor
SZEMERE, Pres't of the council."

Alberi Gallatin.
rtrurreminent=patriot,is=athled4o=th

list of the illustrious dead of 1819. Albert
!Gallatin, the last survivor of the cabinet of
I Jeflerson and Madison, has followed his ven-

erable consort, whose death it was our prov-
ince, scarce two months...since, to record.-- ,
Ile departed this lire on Sunday, August
12th, at the residence, at Astoria, Long Is-
land, of his son-in-law, 11r. B. K. Stevens.
The subject of this notice, 'though he drew
his first breath in a foreign land, (as did al-
so his great rival in theestablishment of our
financial policy, Alexander Hamilton,) dates
as an A merican from a period anterior to that
when the United States, by the acknowl-
edgement of their independence by Great
Britain, acquired an assured rank among the
nations of the earth. Mr. Gallatin was born
at Geneva, on the 29th January, 17.01, and
derived his name of Albert from his mater-
nal grandfather, Albert Rolaz, Seigneur de
llosez, of the Pays de Vaud. He was on
the part of both his parents, allied to some
of the most distinguished families of Gene-
va and Switzerland ; and, among others, he
was related to Mr. Necker, and his celebra-
ted daughter, Madaine de Stael. His an-
cester, John Gallatin, secretary to the Duke
ofSavoy, &c., emigrated toGeneva in theear-
ly part of the sixtemth century,—embraced
the Reformation, and was one of the magis-
trates of the city in Fi:3s, when, by the ex-
pulsion of its Prince Bishop, Geneva be-

' came an independant Republic. His de-
scendants have ever since been uninterup-
tedly connected in the magistracy and Gov-
eminent of that Republic ; and of the male
line, Mr. Gallatin's two sons and their chil
drew are new the only survivors. Mr. (..1;.1. ,
latin's father, who was himself a counsellor
-of State, died when his son was only four
years of age.

Graduating at the University of Geneva
in 17:19, Mr. Gallatin, (rain his zeal for Re-
publican institutions, declined the proffered
rank of Lieutenant Colonel in the service of
cite of tire German Sovereigns, and canto to
America in 17:,U, at the age of l'J. Ile
commencod his career in the service of his
'adopted country ill Maine, then a part of
Massachusetts, having had contbled to him;
in November, 17s0, the command of a small
fort at Machias, which was garrisoned by
volunteers and Indians, Alter havim* pass
ed some time at Harvard University, where
lie (Alb-A:twit as Prc fesser of the French lan-
goe,, he proceeded to Virginia in 17h31,
and having received his patrimony from Eu-
rope, purchased hind in that State. In

he established himself in Pennsylva-
nia, OH the backs of the Monongahela.- Soon
alter his suttiviiipia there he was brought in-
to .pui he life, Laving been elected in 1789
a member of the cenvention to amend the
Constitution of the State, and in the twosae-
ceeding years a member of the Legislature.

In I ifin, when he had hula more than at-
tained the Constitutional tre, he eras (dee-

d a senator of the United States, (Own. he
served during a portion of the sessHon of 1793
—l. His eligibility having been assailed
on the ground- that, though an A ruerican an-
terior to the adoptiun of the Constitution, and
therefore eligible to the Presidency, nine
years had nut (lapsed since his formal natu-
ralization in Virginia, his seat was vacated
by a strictly party vote. It was at t h is Lillie
teal he funned that happy inatriypeidal con-
laction—the severance of which he had, in
the last moments it his existence to deplore
—with the daughter of Commodore Ni
whet as (veil as his other sons-in-law, Sony
arid :Montgomery, of Maryland, and Few, of
Georgia, all three of whom were in Con-
gress, was•a prominent member of the great
pc:l:Meal party te'which :Vr. Gallatin was at-
tached. linmediafily oil the decision of the
Si nate being promulgated, and without his
lomwlech,e, Jlr. Galla tin was electe d a mem-
ber of the house of Representatives frem a
district of Pennsylvania where lw did not
reside, bat which continued to him its confi-
dence during his w hole CMigressional career.
While in the !louse of Ri:presentatives he
was confessedly the leader of the republi-
cmi party, mid his speeches, so fiir from be-
ing confine d to Ilmitico, embraced all the
great measures of leg,islation, especially•on
foreign relaticns.

lii ISOI Mr. Gallatin was called by Mr. •
Jelrerson (whose expectation it was that he
would succeed Mr. Madison as President of
the Paired Swes.)„.l o his Seat in his cabin
net. His services arlin 'Executive counc4..
ler and as the head of the !Treasury,' in-
which department he continuedd' during the
whole of Mc, Jefferson's Administration,
and till sent abroad by Mr. Madison, arc
alone sufficient toestablish. his claims to be
.regarded among the first of American States-
men. In 1813 he went to St. Petersburg,
dile of the Envoys Extraordinary, to nego-
tiate with Great Britian, under the media-
tion of Russia ; and at Ghent, in connec-
tion with John Quincy Adams, James A.
Bayard, Henry Clay and JonathanRussell,
he, the subsequent year, signed the treaty of
per. Ce.At London, in 1815, Mr. Gallatin, with
Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay, concluded the
Commercial Convention with Great Britian.
lit Paris, where, by a singular coincidence,
he met as Minister Plenipotentiary front
Wurteinhurg his relative, Count Gallatin,
he resided its the Minister of the United
States from 1816to 1823,during which time
he was also employed oil extraordinary mis-
sions to the Netherlands and Great Britian.

In his last mission to London, in 1827-8,
he obtained full indemnification for the in-
juries sustained by our Southern

zens in the violation or the Treaty ofGhent,
besides, concluding three other Conventions
of national importance. In addition to the
marks of public Confidence already referred
to, it is prop to state that Mr. Gallatin de-
clined the ofime ofSecretary of State tendered
to him by Mr. Madison, that of Secratary of
the Navy, prolfird to him by Mr. Monroe, as
well as the place of Vice President of the
United States, to which he was nominated
by the Democratic party in 1§24.

In 18:31 he was an efficient Member oldie
Free trade Convention, and 'from his pen
emanated the memorial to Comirei4s, which
embodies tic•views that are now the recog-
nized principles of the Democratic party.

As president of the National Bank,
WiriVria-fliariiirlitild from 1831 till he was
succeeded in it by his sun, Mr. James Gal-
latin, in 1839, he gave to the other institu-
tions, of the city an illustration, in practice,
of the- correct principles of- banking, while
his connection with that establishmentailbr-
ded him an opportunity of successfully em-
ploying his influence, and rendering availar
bit; his great experience, for the restoration
of specie payments, temporally suspended
by the menibrably fthancial occurences of
1837.

M r. Gallatin, in addition to numerous dis-
tinctions from literary societies at home and
abroad, recieved, during his residence in
this city, from Columbia College, the degree
of L. L: D. He was, nt the time of his
death, President of the New York Histori-
cal Society, and of the Amt;rican Ethnologi-
cal Society, an institution which mainly owes
its origin to him. It is only within a few days
that his name was announced as among the
first elected members of the Smithsonian In-

Besides Mr. Gallatin's numerous writings
on currency and other subjects cor.nected
with finance, and official papers, which con-
stitute no unimportant part of our national
archives, he has published some elaborate es-
says on the Indian languages, a branch of
philology to which his attention was, from
an early day, directed ; and his last intellec-
tual efforts were divided between his inves-
tirrations of the language and civilization of
the Southern and Western tribes of theConti-
nenf, and his essays against war, addressed
to the intert!st, as well as the moral obliga-
natiOns.

No mans knowledge was more accurate
than Mr. Gallatin's , and few men posessed
more varied acquirement in all matters con-
nected with the Pursuits of a statesman and
philosopher. As a diplomatist, no minister
front any country, at the great courts to which
he was accredited, ever sustained a higher
reputation; nor where the United States
ever more ably represented, any ‘vhere, than
in the person of Albert Gallatin. With his-
tory attd theology he was thoroughly .con-
versant, while, true to his origin, his reli-
gious opinions were those of a Protestant
Christian.

Cat:le Trade•of the West.
A n interesting and true, though very brief

account of the cattle trade of the Western
States, especially of that portion of it which
centres in the Sciota Valley; Ohio, is given)
in the following extract front one of Mr'.
Nlanstield's letters to the eincinnata
—Though a very important branch ofjtr-

productive industry, the matins operrindi of
this business is not gemtrally—understood.
It is conducted with muclLisystem and is
yearly becoming, of greater -extent and im-
portance.—Mr. Mansfield says:

"While at Yellow Springs, I saw a fine
drove of cattle, which were driven front the
NVal,sh, I was told thai about 25,000 head
a year passed that point—that being a com-
mon route from Illinois and Missouri to the
grazing' lands of :Madison and Payette.
This is an immense business, and employs
four classes of pers;ins.

I. The raiser of cattle, who sells his an-
imals at one ot• two years old, or even three,
to the grazer. The raisers are chiefly in
the great prairies of Illinois, Missouri and
lowa.

••'2• The grazers are chiefly theowners or
renters of the great pastures •of Madison,
Fayette and Union counties, Ohio.

3. I'he cattle feeder, (who is the corn
raiser.) who takes the cattle inn the autumn
and feeds them on corn till they are fat
enough tur the market of the A dairtic
Sometimes two of these occupations are uni-
ted, but not often.

...I. The fourth class of business, which.
arises out of the cattle trade, is that of the
Banker, wino furnishes the funds. The
banks of Chilicothe, Circleville, Columbus
and Xenia, taken together, do more of this
sort of Misinessvehan of any other. It is the
most profitable banking business done in the
State. The cattle trader about to buy a
throve of cattle to fat with his corn, applies
to thehank for a 10an... For this he gives n
bill of exchange on Philadelphia or New-
York, at four months. which the bank dis•
counts—receiving the funds when the cat-
tle are sold„and..geOng both interest-nn
bhaugc, (046W:brings the OiMl,tiribiie 10
ortwelve' per cent. But this- is not
The cattle feeder receives the notes of the
bank, which are paid to the grazer, who pays
them out fur cattle through the entire West-
ern States. In this manner, the circulation
of the bank is kept out. These transactions
are as truly commercial and safe as they can
be possibly made; for they are all based on
the actual sales of cattle in the Atlantic cities.
I suspect the sale of cattle in the counties of
Ross, Picka.way, Franklin, Madison and
Fayette, amount to near a million of dollars
and which, therefore, supply that amount of
bills of exchange."

,Look hero! A Trotting Match
Zia ifreipigsville •

A trotting match will take puke on Sat-
urday the Bth. of September next. in Brei-
nigsville, Upper Macungy- township, Le-
high county, at 10 olclock i i the forenoon.
Lovers of sport and speed'of horses will find
it interesting to attend,

A number of other races wiltbe. made up
through.the day.

,Vugust 23... , 11;.—,1w

NIARRIED.
On the 12th inst., at Hecktown, by the

Rev. G. A. Wenzel, Mr. L. Sterner to Miss
A';ma l'oulcna Clcwell, both of Lehigh
County.

On the 11th of August, by the Rev. Mr.
Dubs, Mr. Thomas Fatzinger. to Miss.
Catharine Moll, both of Allentown.

On the 19th of August; by the slime Mr.
David Hauser, to Miss. Catharine Kern,
both of South Whitehall.

Oa the same day. by the same Mr. Eli
Mintz, to Miss Henrietta Kern, both of
North Whitehall.

Ou the 7th of August, by the Rev. Mr.
C. Cl:Herman Mr Levi Zimmerman to

iss 'ai•d/t Max, both OrMacungy.

DIED.
On tie lOth orAugust, in East A I lentown ,

of Dysentery, Charirs soli of Ja-
cob and Margaret Nagel, aged G years.

On the 7th of A utiost, in North :White-
hall township, Edwin, son of James and
Maria Miller, aged 4 years.

At Quakertown, on the 11th inst., an in-
fant child of Jonas Ott, Sheriff of Bucks
county. aged about 10 months.

On the. Bth instant, in North Whitehall, of
Dysentary, Willoughby J., son of Solomon
and Lydia Both, in the 2d year of his age.

On the I Ith instant, in Low hill; of Dysen-
tary, .Heron P. Knorr, aged about 3 years.

On the 13th instant, in Low hill, of Dysen-
tery, Peter J. son of Stephen and Judith
Klotz, aged 5 years.

On the 7th instant, in North Whitehall, of
Dysentary, Emilia Salinda,daughter of Ad-
am and Salliala Baer, aged 3 years.

On the 1 ithitinstant, in Salsburg, of chola-
ra, Peter Ritz, nged 40 years.

On the 7th instant, in East Allentown, of
Dysentary, Emma, daughter of Jonathan
and Mary Anna Schwartz, aged 8 months.

Qn the ISth instant, in Allentown, of con-
suMption, Mr. Dicier Sigmaii, a resident of
Kutztown, aged 36 years.

On the 17th instant in Allentown, Han-
nah Ptotzman, consort ofEdward Protzman,
aged 24 years.

On the 15th instant: in Lower- Macungy;
John Schaub, in his 17th year of his age..

On Monday evening, the 20th instant, of
Dysentary, Mr. Peter Steckel, a highly res-
pectable citizen of South Whitehall township
Lehigh county, nged about 5S years.

On the 1:1th instant in UpperSaucon, Mr.
Melchior Knepp a highly respectable
citizen, a.4-ed 81.2 years.

-.Public Sale
OfValuable Real Estale.

Will be sold at public sale, on Saturday
he 15th day of September, at 1 o'clock in

e afternoon, at the house of Mr. Jarret
.Sisect.z, dee.ised,a Springth:ld township,

Ad@ulauaLMtter
All U

ent an
ie Id t
inc

Iffr rtam messuage, term-Fract of hind, situated in Spring-
iship, Bucks county, adjoining
aniel Landis, Samuel Moyer, J.

iiild at
3 acA

d Abraham Sasseman, containinginin/ ,

fiftiA .es of land, two acres of which are
good meadow, two acres woodland, and the
residue 'is good farming, laud, under good
fences, and in a high stew of cultivation.

The improvements are a new two story
1---,77•R",;-wiiiill,1

STONE
f1t.:,14.•.-. DIVEELING HOUSE,

a new frame barn, and other neces-
sary outbuildings, a well with a pump of ex-
cellent water near the door, all kinds of fruit
trees with .choice fruit.

L,.."'At the same time and place will be
sold the following personal property:

Olio COW, IVheelbarrow, Clock and case,
Barrels, Shoemakers 'idols. Stove and pipe,
Copper kettle, 13edstead, Kitchen dresser,
Grubbing hoe, Shovel, Crowbar, and a vc-
ricty of other llousehold and Kitchen forni;
tore too'nuuierous to mention.

The .conditions n•ill be made known on
he day of sale, and due attendance given by

ELIZABETH SHEETZ,
iridow of-said deceased.

5-4 wA lipust

I`~~~~~TEc ~

The Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh
county, (sitting as a Court of Equity) having
appointed the undersigned aReceiver for the
late firm of IVagner & Huber, of the Bor-
ough ofAllentown. All persons whoare in-
debted to the said firm, are therefore requir-
ed to make payment to the subscriber, his
agent Or attorney, and to any one else—and
also all persons having in their posession
property belonging to said firm, aro reques-
ied to deliver the sameto the said subscri-
ber. Those having claims are requested to
exhibit them at an early day.

U. C. LONGNECKER, Receiver. .
Allentown Aug, 23. 11-6 w

1°11.5eh4macilets Wanted
Notice is herei.j.lle. citizens and

trustees of the respectiireOCW,districts, in
Salisburg township, that a • *Wing of the
School board, will be held oa::Siarditt ttle
Bth September next, at 12 o'clikkatlitteitottt
the public house of Mr. John ..9pple, in said
township, for the purpose of examining and
appointing teachers. None will be appoin-
ted unless capable of teaching both the eng-
fish and german languages.

11.11 Order of
HENRY RITTER, President.

Aug 23. ¶-3w

•Tilleothy Seed.
A quantity of fresh Timothy seed of a

superior quality, just received and for sale
very low ut the store of

MERTZ LANDIS.
August 13. ¶—tf

•

Shoulders and Hams.
A largo supply, of Shoulders and Hums,

cured in Philadelphia, just received and for
sale by MERTZ & LANDIS.

April 3.

Farm for Sale:—
To be sold at Public Venduc, on Satur-

day the Bth day of September next, at 1
o'clock-in the afternoon, on the premises:

All that Valuable Farm,
lying partly in Upper Macungy township,
Lehigh county and partly in Maxatawny
township, Berks county, on the public road
leading from Allentown to Kutztown and
,Reading, where it crosses another public
road, leading from Ziegle Church to Long-
swamp. adjoining !awls of Sem Grim, Mi-
chael Reichard, Seth K..Gr;in and others.
containing 118 acres and 140 perches of
land, the improvements area substantial two

,eFF -.41:. s ory.
t 4 t; gc - cc

,Att.u„ - • prick Dwelling House,
$ 1,4,r , fi D A

:,.,.._._ -_. It_t large stone Swiss Burn and oth-
er outbuildings. There is also on the prem-

.a prem-
ises a one story

1744ir'": SPOYE TG'' .V./.7XT 110USE,141 E
41 ,P and log barn. •

There are also two. apple orchards
•41.1*10n the premises,- there is about 16,•=acres of heavily timbered Woodland,
and about 5 acres of Meadow, the rest ara-
ble land in a high stp.te of cultivation, and
as it is presumed that no person will pur-
chase the property before firSt exam ini nsi the
same, a InrtherAescription is deemed unne-
cessary.

The whole will he sold together. or in
parts, as will best suit purchasers. 'rile title
on-exceptionable, and possession given on
the first of April next. .

Attendance given and terms ofsale made
known on the day of sale by the owners

DAVID K. GB I\l,
.PLITER It. Gin*.

A tg. '9. lw

Re,all.Estate,
At Public Sale.

Will be sold at Public. Sale on Saturdat,
the Ist of September next, at 1:2 o'clock, M
upon the premises :

Valuable Farm,
situated in Salsbur!_7 township, I.ehigli coon-
tv, bounded by lands.olGeorge_Keminert?r,
Jacob Keck, Henry Summer and others, con-
taining 5t acres more or lessids .acres of
which are first quality Woodland, and the
balance good arable land, in a high state of
cultivation and under good fences. The im-
provements thereon are a good

ek 130.cPubic Dov:Win
i' NOUSE4.._, SWiss barn. Wagon house, Car-

riage house, and other necessary outhui!d-
41i14ings. A largo variety of

o:itAil, Fittil"fßEES, •
are on the tract, and a 'ood Well of water
near the house. A stream of watur runs
through the Farm. To say more, is deem-
ed unnecessary as, purchasers will examine
the property before the day of side.

It is the real estate of the late .4,/ant Kline;
and well worthy the' attentiort of capitalists.

The condition will be made known on the
day of sale, and due attendance given by,

C ElARI .ES KECK, Executors.Pf 111,11) noTH.
Aug. 16.

Farmers Read ! ! !

For Sale.
A good and well cultivated Farm, con-

taining. t)2 acres, situated on the Philadel-
phia and Allentown Turnpike Road, on
which it fronts near one half mile. It is two
miles above Line LeNington, in Hatfield

.1 ,_ I-. ;.township, Montgomery county.za:-.r Twelve acres of it is good
VW OODLAIN 11.),

. _

twet ve acres of superior good 'Meadow, well
watered with a small stream running through
it. The remainder is in as high a state
of cultivation as any farm in Montgomery
or adjoining counties. There are several
never failing springs of water upon the prem-
ises, add a good well with.a pump, near the
door of the dwelling. Thu buildings con-
sist of a good two story

•

_, ,Stone• xr,i,
•,,• ~ DwellingHouse,

=

Fun
•!'.1,. Mt;

0tf....,-€2-4...=.-. , good Barn, and other outbuild-
ings. There is a variety of frith trees, such
as Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry and Grape.
It is convenient to Churches, Schools, Stores
and Mills.

This Farm will be sold reasonable add on
accommodating terms. Twenty-five [tun=
Bred dollars may remain on Mortgage upon
the property. The undersigned, owner of
it, is determined to. sell, as being far advanc-
ed in years, is anxious to relieve his mind
as much ns possible from the cares and trou-
bles of land property. For further partieu-
lara call on HENRY LEIDY,

• (Miler) Line Lexington
July 19...

granted 1
Six Schoorreachers.

Notice is hereby given to the citizeips of
Washington township, Lehigh county, that
Six School Teachers will be employed for a

terin'cilmonths'Who are Competent to teach
the'English and GerMan languages. The
meeting •for..the. examination and appoint-
ment, wil1,110;held• on Saturday the Ist of
September fie*, at the pOlic House of D.
4. C. Peter, iri:Washington township, at 10
o'clock in the foreiibon.

BENJ. S. L
~

AN, Secretary.
Aug.0.• • 11-4 w

--

---- .
,

Journeyman • 'her
Wanted.-,, -..

~,~.1A Journeyman Barber can bee ' f a per-
manent situation and good wages, if e: makes
immediate application to the unddrkzigtied,
residing in thu village of Catesamptaf, Han-
,over township, Lehigh county. -4

SAM. ROMIG.
Aug, 23. '.r-4w

Ell

pries 4uttetit.
ARTICLE. 1 -PerAllent.Ecislon 11/4ilda

Flour Burred SAO, 5 001 5 00
Wheat .. . . Bush. .1 .00 95f 105rye- .60'z 60 58
Corn 60 '5O 00
Oats I I 25 30. 35
Buelcwheat .

-- i 40 '4O '56
Flaxseed .. . 125 130 125
CI verseed .

. j 13 00, 4 00 4 00
imothyt eed . ; 2 001 2 00 2 00

Potatoes .. . 50; 35 05
Salt • 40; 45 40
Butter . . .

. Pound! 101 12 15
ard .. .

. 8-1/0
Tallow . . .

. '9 '8
Beeswax .. . ! 25; 25 29
Hans —9, 8 17
Flitch ..

. . —6; 6 6
Tow-yarn. .

. • S; 81 0
Eggs .....Doi.. /0: 101 16
Rye Whiskey Gall. • 22, -251 .28
Apple Whiskey 18' 25,25
Linseed Oil .

. 65' 651. 68.
Hickory Wood Cord 4 50, 4 50. 6 OS
Oak Wood. , ' 3 501 3.50 505
Egg Coal . . . Ton 3 75i 400 450
Nut Coal .. . 250 300 350
Lump Coal . :3 501 350 360
Plaster .... • .-- 4 50: 4 50,. 250

Valuable Plantation
For

At Public Vonduci
Will be sold at pubic sale, on Saturday

the,Sth of Septinlier next, on the premises,
at 1 in the afternoon, the following
valuable tracts of land.

1.—.1 beautiful Farm,
situated in Upper Alilford township,Lehigh
county, adjoining lands of Elias Wieant,
George Kemmerer, Francis Schwartz and
others, containing 175 acres, more or less, 15
acres of which are good meadow land, the
balance is good farm land.

e0p .,..-7-ek. The improvements thereon con-
LlOsist in ti large two story stone

Lyys ;JR' DuTiling house,
Swiss Barn, Wagon-house, -Springhouse,
and other outbuildings necessary to a well
regulated farm. A handsome stream of wa-
ter runs past the house and through the land,
besides an orchard with the best of fruit is
on the place. It is in fact a farm, worthy
the attention of capitalists.

Tract of Woodland.
Situated in said Upper Milford township,

hounded by land of Christopher Musselman,
Peter Diehl and others, containing 22 acres,
more or less. This tract is covered with
heavy Oak timber, and is really a valuable
tract.

3.—.1 Tract of Woodland,
situ tied in aforesaid township, bounded by
lands of Elias \Victim, Anthony Stabler, and
others, containing about 2 acres.

4.—. 11 Lot of IVoodland.
Situated in aforesaid township, bounded'

by lands of Peter Diehl .and others, contain:
ink 1 acre and 114 perches.

Teo. 5.—.1 Lot of Woodland.
Situated in aforesaid township, bounded

by lands of 1 lenry Jordan, William SchmoY-
er and others, containing 19 acres and 90
perches.

It is a part of the real estate of Reithen
Treader, deceased, late of Upper Milford
township, Lehigh county.

Persons wishing to examine the respective
tracts, will please call upon Al r. Ritter, who
is the present occupant of the Farm, .and
who will give any information required res-
pecting the same.

LV'Should the fine not be sold on • the
above day, it will be rented for one year from
the first of April next.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

EDWIN W. TREXLER.•
JONAS TREXLER.

July 5.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership between the subscribers,

under the firm of billinger 4. Craig, was
dissolved, on the 6th day of March last, by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to
the said firm, aro requested to Make pay-
ment to either of the said partneri,before
the first day of Septembernext, after which
day the Books of the firm will be placed in-
to the hands of. a Magistrate of collection.
Those having claims against the said firm
will :present them immediately for settle-
ment.

JACOB DILLINGER,
WILLIAM R. CRAIG.'

August 16

Bridge Election.
The annual election fur a Presidenti'lour

Managers and a Treasurer of the comptitty,
styled, "The President,Managers and Com-.puny, for erecting a Bridge over theßiver
Lehigh, at or near Siegfried's Ferry," will
be held at the toll House, near said Bridge,
on Monday the 3d day of September next,' '
between the hours of tAio and four P. M.

JACOB DILLINGER,
Trcaaurcr.

9j-2‘vAug. 10

161.1.16 TIED!

1.1 ¶aiool T eachers.
Notice is hereby given, to the Trustees

and citizens of South Whitehall township,
Lehigh county, that a public examination.
of the Teachers, chosen by the Trdstees of
the respective sub•districts, will take place,
on Friday the 31st day of August next, at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, nt the public house
of .dle:iander. Loder. in said township. -
TheTrustees of each sub-district are infbrmz
ed, that the Teachers so appointed by them,
must undergo a public examination. Such'
as do not submit to an eiamination, will not •
be entitled to pay.

fly Order of the Directors.
A. W Lonna, President. •

¶-4w.August


